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@ Rurho Nozoreth,
tvtiiiing A Yeor, Dgrtltl=gPeqd

Reported missins in actlon on
Noveinber S. fS++, Technical .Ser'
;;rri -ifuolil F. Il,utJr, son of Mr.
.i,nd Mrs. JosePtr Ruth, 16 Norttrr
sioaa Street, 

- Nazareth,- former
residents of this city, has.been orn-
iiriri--oeciared dead, accbrding, to
advii:es received bY the , Parents
iiom the War DePartment todaY'

Maior General Edward F. White'
sell, icting adiuta,nt, general, ln .-a
letter about Tech. Sergeant , Ruth
to Mr. and Mrs..Rutlt, said ".. . .
he War Depaxtment has entertain-

ed hope ttrdt tre survived and that
inforniation'would be revealed dis-
pelling tJre uncertainty'sulrounding
hls aSsence. HoweYer, as in many
tases. the conditions of warfare
deny us information- - .fre. record
concerning yolrr son shdws 'he was
a membei of Co. "L", 112th fnfan-

, try Iiegiment, 28th Infantry : D-ivi-

'sion, dfricn departed from Ggr-
meter, Germany, -south of the
:Cologire plain,, to ' oceupy, dqtend
.and hold- sshnrldt, Germany. ,Ypur'sotr wa$ last seen at Schrnidt tn
combat with. tlre enemy. tlpon re-
orEanization of the company there-
a,ffer he was found to be missing.

"I'ull considetation has recentlY
been eiven to all available informa-
tion $6aring on the absence of Yoqr
son, including all records, reports
and citcqmstances. 'Ttrese have
been carefully reviewed. fn view of
the fact that twelve months have
now iipirio,without receipt of 'evi-
dence to suliport a continued Pre-
sumtive survival, the'Wdr DePart-
ment must terminate sueh absence
by a presumtive finding. of death."

The letter then, declares Tech.
Sergeant RutJr oEcially dead- as. of
Nov-ember 9, 1945, the daY lollowing
the expiratton of twelve months'
absence.

ins the lives of four men. .Sixteen I
wf,o were aboard drowned. '' 'He'was a graduate of Liberty I

rrieh sChoot and a mbmber of CoI-
tei'e ttiii Moravia,n Church. Ee is
itirvived bY hb Parents, a sister,
Lieut. Miriam Ruth, CdmP Lee; ano
a brother, Lloyd ltnth, of tJris city'
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Tech. Sergeant Ruth, 26 Year!
old, beat the flrsi draft by enlislinq 

,

in 'April, 1941. He was trained at 
I

varioirs 
'camps fur the south and

became an :instructor ln amPhi-
bious landings. At CamP Gordon
Johnson,. Florida, during a storm,

lhe was 
'aboard an LCI washed

I aslrore. He was credited with sav-
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